
FROM WHEELS TO ALLEYS. 
T1IE JΕUSE Y <JITT HIVY-CLIMS 

ΒΕΛΤΕΧ AT HOWL·ISO. 

The Volunteers Win the liMtn· Onme 

from the Lafayette*— Hudson's High 
Score Ht HAck«ii*aRk-ln Athletic 
Circles—Sporting Note*. 

The bowlers of the Hudson County 
Wheelmen rolled their first game last 

night for the championship of the Wheel- 

men's Bowling League, 
The game was contested on Brown's 

Court House alleys in the presence of a 

large and spirited audience, The Hudson 

County boys were defeated. The visitors 

• were the New York Bicycle Club, and a 

happy aggregation they are. They shouted 
and sane until they were hoarse. 

The home team was lees lively. The 
score was not encouraging. Captain Ay- 
mar was jolly, and he and Cleveland, of 
New York, the two tallest men in the 

teams, had a glorious time. 
The big barrel pins were used, and the 

Hudson county boys regretted that they 
had not insisted upon banging at the 
regulation pins. The scores would have 
been smaller, but. the Jersey City boys 
would have probably won the game. 

The Yorkers rolled a straight ball and 
down went the pins Tae Jersey bo.vs' 
best bowlers threw a curved ball and the 
pins did not go down, unless they caught 
the head pin. Bonley did not succeed in 
getting a strike, but had eight spares. 
Earl, another of the strongest bowlers, 
made only one strike, but got six spares. 

The Hudson County bowlers did not 
discover why the visitors were doing so 
well until the game was so far advanced 
that they could not catch up as the York- 
ers were in command by a hundred pins. 
The -Ται>·»νι*ι«η Tnnrie Η nrwfct.v yallv aud 
exit down the lead of their rivals by 75 
pins tn the last five frames wfiich brought 
them within 29 pine of the leader and 
made it a close finish. 

The visitors piled un 188 in the first 
frame and assumed the" lead bv 57, a bail 
start for Jersey. In the second the York- 
ers gained 9. and when the third frame 
was completed they had a lead of 94. At 
the close of the fifth frame the visitors 
held the lead by 104 pins. 

The Jersey boys then had only a 1,860 
game, as they had to their credit at the 
end of the fifth frame 679. 

In the last half of the game the Jereey- 
men put up 790, and had they done ae 

well in the first half they would have had 
almost a sixteen hundred ctame and 
would have won easily. The total of the 
last five frames exceeded that of the first 
five bv 111 pins. 

The Yorker· enjoyed themselves hugely 
and the game ended with rousing cheers 
for everybody, and the band played "An- 
nie Laurie" after every strike and spare. 
They owned the horse car on the journey 
to the ferry and made the conductor 
happy by passing the hat for his benefit. 
The score follows:— 
NEW YORK «CYCLIC CLUB. | IIUDMMt eo. rtKl l.I.KI V. 

Steenken 0* Λ ^ lfi ! Nlsbett β' » Γ 90Î 
Collins: 2 4 « 1E6 Cleveland 2 4 4 151 
Buwk-y 0 S 2 ΙΓιβ j lJe Holeourlu. .1 1 S 11ΰ 
Harthman 2 5 β 142 I lJaulels ϋ S 4 136 
Shone 8 2 5 is* I Odell t 5 4 l:«J 
Aymar 4 2 4 167 Heydeoker a 4 a 101 
Robertson 1 :J β 121 Temple 0 4 (J 125 
Earl t 6 3 15!). Pavnter 2 4 4 156 
Sopcr 1 5 I 136 I Findley 3 5 2 1U 
Eldrldge 3 3 4 167 Stott 1 3 5 131 

Totals Π 33 45 1498 | Totals 2i SU 4S 1#» 
.. SCORE BY F&AWa: 

S. Y. B. C 188 SIM m W 7bS 916 103* ISO» MM MS» 
Hudson C. W„ 181 284 483 540 679 827 966 1136 289 1469 

Averages—New York Bicycle Club, 149 8-10; Hud- 
son Couuty Wheelmen, 146 9-10. 

Umpire—Thomas Crlchton, H, C. W. 
Scorers—W. W, Sperry, H. C. W.; H. E. Lansing, 

N. Y. B. C. 

TUKEi! TIED FOR FIRST PLACE. 

The Volunteers Won a League Game 
Last Niglit. 

Three of the teams in the Jersey City 
League have tied for first place. The 

Fail-mounts, Volunteers aud Independ- 
ents have, each Wou three games and lost 

"onfe. 
The Volunteers slipped into the first 

rank last night by deteating the Lafay- 
ettes. 

The contest took place on Becker's 
alleys, on Jackson avenue, where the 
Volunteers bowl. A large audience saw 
the battle, which was not close, as the 
lafayettes made a poor showing. They 
did not bave out their full team, but sev- 

eral of the regulars made small scores. 

Only one man on the Lafayette team was 
in form. That was Waller, who had a 

score of 178. Not another man on the 
team reached the average line. 

The two nearest were Baxter and J ones, 
who made 143 and 142. respectively. 
Smith and Douglas went into die thirty 
block. Kirkland stopped at the entrance 
to the twenty station, and Duls, Mills, 
Loach and Cohen were in the teens. 

The Volunteer's bowlers were not in 
good shape, except Captain Fulton and 
Lusch, who moved up to the eighty 
block. 

The nearest neighbors were Humphrey 
and Van Winkle, who were in the fifty 
station. The Grabo brothers were at the 
short end. 

The Volunteers made a flue start, and 
put in 102 in their first frame, which is 
41 better than the liUfayette boys' total. 
At the third frame the home club hud a 

lead of 109, and it was plain that it was an 
oft night for the visitors. 

The close of the first half eaw the Vol- 
unteers in the better position by 111 pin*. 
|4The Volunteers "were at tjie fifth rrame 

jaitting up a fifteen hundred game, while 
tie Lafayettes had ligure» for thirteen 
huudred total. The formeudid not main- 
taiu its pace and had T3 less in the last 
five frames than in the first live. The 
Lafayettes did not vary and the difference 
between the first and last half was only 
live pili». 

The game ended in favor of the?home | 
club by 155 pins, with an average live 
poiuts below the one hundred and fifty 
line. 

The score follows:— 
VOLtlXTEift B. C. I LAÎTAYEÎTE Β. C. 

K. 8. B. S. | S. S. B. L. 
Cr.Liiacti 4 1 2 JSl R. Klrkland...2 l < 12D 
L. Vau Winkle. 2 4 4 \'A ! H. Unis 1 1 8 \p: 
J.Bueht'klreli.l :ί fi ι&1 II. Mills 2 υ 8 !ur> 
P. Kaiser 1 4 Π 1411 W. Waller 5 2 3 1Î8 
E. G va bo 2 U 8 115 j R. Smith 3 2 5 l.Jti 
Β. Gilbert 2 Γ» 3 142 I T. Do utf la s U 4 t> 131 
R. Roenner—2 3 ii iô(i I C. Loaeh. υ 4 t> 117 
A. Gvabo 2 2 fi 126 | >1. Conçu .0 3 7 118 
J. FUI ton 8 « ]8 > \V. Baxter 2 3 5 143 
XL Humphrey .0 8 2 156 | W. Joues 3 2 5 142 1 

Totals. 19 39 42 1452 I Totals 18 21 ft 12.) Τ 
SCORE BY FRAMES. 

Voluntetr ir.2 321 4W 622 762 !**3 1025 UW 1W8 1132 
Lafayett»?— Ul 244 3od 624 651 75s m MM 1184 12ίί 

Umpire—W. Isley. 
Scorers—A. Buchtenklrch for Volunteer B. O., fend 

J. Robinson for Lafayette B. O. 

Ht usons imhI> hitters. 
They Won the Keturu Game »t Hacken- 

snck—A lïijj Scorc. 

The Hudson Club's team kept their 
word. They declared they would will tiie 
return game from the Oritaut. Field 
Club's league bowlers by at least titty 
pins. They did it. 

It was a remarkable claim cr boast 
wlieu the Orltauis bad vanquished them 
on the Hudson's own alleys iu the 3r*t 
game and the HaeKensack hoys showed 
that they are uot novices at spiuning· the 
ball away from boms nnd naturally 1 

would do better ou :he;r o\yual.eys 
The game was roùed a; HackeasacK, 

and the thirty Jersey City ectfcbs'.aets 
who made the trip to see ine game ao not 

regret it as they witnessed a grand ex- 

hibition of skill. 
The Oritan'.s hail a total that would 

have wou in an ordinary eaane Je was 

not au ordinary game The Hackensaclc 
boys had & tota. of 1672 

The Hudsons beat that tine average by 
twelve poi.uts. The high average was uot 
due to a fèw fancy figures, for six of ih· 
Hudsons-^-Duke, Kuncken, F. Minier, 
Smith, Oeçnœ:ngs and Tompkius—were 
all in the,,seventy block. Captaiu Leuly 
and Meyçr led the Jersey City team, »s they 
finished in the uilietiee. The only mau 

who fell below his average was J. .Muller, 
who made '.en every frame, but bad few 
strikes and spares. His total was only 
127. Had he bowled up to his mark the 

average of the team would have bcea 
over 170 as they lacked only eigne pins of 

reaching that splendid figure. 
The Orlfanis bowled well. Only two of 

the team made poor scores. Storms, the 
crack l>owler of the club, put up 201. He 
beat two hundred lu the first league 
game, but fell to US lu the second. Hill, 
who made such a tine showing against 
Leuly here last Friday, put up lftS last 
night. Seven of the Oritanis were at or 

! above the average line. 
The scorn of tfie Hudson» is. the best on 

record for a visiting club at the alleys 
and is only fourteen behind the best score 
made there, as the League team in a prac- 
tice game rolled 1,70ft. 

A splended collation was served at the 
wind up and happy speeches were made 
by Pop Ellery, Captain Leuly and 
Casey, the silent. Mr. Devitt, a clever 
elocutionist, cave recitations, and singing 
was lndulgeuia. The Hudson» were de- 
lighted with the receptiou. 

The score of the game follows:— 
at'osox β. c. oiutaki f. o. 

S. S. B. S. S. S. B. S. 
I>uke I 3 3 175 8. William*...2 « Β 1» 
IHmeken 2 7 1 17! Anthouy 0 3 7 120 
Ctimmln^e 8 I 3 171 Green 2 4 4 149 
J. Millier 1 2 7 1Ï7 1 A. Eller.v 3 3 1 1511 
Clark ·.' 3 Γι 147 ! Vroom 1 4 Γι 11"ί 
Tompkins ·Ι 4 2 17U Curtliolf 4 3 3 11.7 
Meyer 5 4 1 ISO I Hill 2 6 2 163 
smith I a 4 172 1 W. Ellery r, 3 ï 182 
b\ .Mnllor 3 5 3 173 ! Storms 1 4 2 2fl| 
Leuly 3 6 1 1931 Λ. Williams...:! 3 4 15Î 

totals — I -0-* — 

STORK BY FRAMES. 
Hudson B.C..161 as 4M |S7 351 1033 1205 IS69 IKS 1«'2 
Oritnul B.C. IIS 294 W7 «I 7U5 923 limit 1239 111! 1572 

Averages—Hudton JB. C.. 169 '2-10; Oritaal F. C., 157 
!#. 

Vmplre— R. J. Tnylor. 
Scorers—J. s. Lozler and H. V, Barnes. 

Famrapo's Medal AVearei's. 
The bowlers of the Pamrapo Athletic 

Club had a merry meeting at Metropoli- 
tan Hall last night. The club has three 
medals, which are worn by the 
players making the best and lowest scores 
during each month. A gold medal is for 
the highest score, a silver medal for the 
seconu highest score and a leather 
medal for the smallest total The 
medals were distributed last night. 
The gold badge was pinned 
on Mabie, the silver medal on Johnson 
and the side of sole leather on Allaire, 
who was as proud of the honor he had 

Teams were selected and the score of 
their final game was as follows:— 

1E41I NO. 1. I TEAM NO. 2. 

Morton a' Λ m P. Allaire.. J' 0 ?' ιοβ 
Collins 0 2 S K« Johnson. .2 3 5 14!) 
Fontana....l 1 8 111 Sleaman 1 2 7 113 
Blind 1 3 6 125 Lutz.... 

Total i a 27 471 i Total. 
SCORE BY FRAMES. 

Team No. 1. 33 78 lia 185 243 291 325 810 419 471 
Team No. 2.. 47 101 148 200 258 315 300 405 440 380 

Umpire—Mr. C. R. Vogel. Scorers—Messrs. H. 
Sleaman and R. Lutz. 

Humor's Happy Hits. 

That organization of real jovial spirits, 
the Humor Bowling Club, had a lively 
time" at Frendenberg'T Dramatic Hall 
alleys last night, and the bowlers demon- 
strated their right to t he club title. A 
series of contests tcok place, the chief one 
giving this score:-— 
Weber 147 | Heguer 145 
Weller 133 Dr. Adams 145 
Seibert 137 F. Kuehne 135 
Grim m 145 I Zabal 12» 
Smedes 107 I Gensen 135 
Jentz 145 I Dr. R. Kuehne 145 
Blind 170! "Patsy" Steltz 140 

Total 1,040 I Total 977 

Bowled for Prizes. 

The Teutonla Bowling Club made an 

excellent departure last night at Henn's 
alleys, when the fifteen married members 
introduced their wives and inducted 
them into the· mysteries of the balls and 
pins. When the ladies had become some- 

what acquainted with the game, prize 
bowling was indulged in by them, ex- 
Alderman Charles Steltman acting as 

umpire. The game was that of head pin, 
with a nossible 120. and this was the 

l 7 112 

score:— 
Mrs. Dohman 74 
Mrs. G rube r 73 
Mrs. Henn 63 
Mrs. Steltman 62 
Y ''S. Buueke 50 
Mrs. Behrens 50 
Mrs. Klussman 49 

Mrs. Steiger 4s ; 
Mrs. Giock 40 
Mrs. Viel :« ] 
Mrs. Hulaod 31 
Mrs. Schulken 30 | 
Mrs. Steioburger... 29 
Mrs. Franz Sa j 

Mesdames Dohman and G ruber caD- | 
tured each a beautiful toilet set; Mrs. 
Henn got a handsome fan for third prize, 
and each lady secured a prise of greater 
or less value. 

The company partook of a first class 
collation and had a merry time over the 
great match. 

Strikes. Spares and Break·. 
The league team 'of the Jersey City 

Athletic Club had a practice roll last 
nieht and put an average of 174 0-10. 

The ilhal game in the series between 
the Jersey City A. C. and the lioseville 
A. C., which was to have been rolled last 
night ou the alleys of the Orange A. C., 
has been postponed to Monday, Decem- 
ber 16. 

Dandy bowling was done by the Hud- | 
sons. 

The Hudsous and Belvideree will bowl ] 
the first of a series of games p.t Becker's 
alleys next Wednesday. 

Che captain of the New York Bicycle 
Club's bowling team rode 8,000 miles last 
year when ho wore the colors of the Eliza- 
beth club. 

The New Jersey Club will bowl at 
Becker's alleys tonight. 

Tho League team of the Independents 
will practice at Metropolitan Hail this 
evening. 

The race for the first honor of the Jer- 
sey C'icy Amateur Bowling League is be- I 
coming interesting. 

The players of the Volunteer Club are 
confident ôf capturing first place. 

The Excelsiors bowl at Dramatic Hall 
this evenipg. 

The 'Fairmounts claim first mortgage | 
on the trophy. 

The Independents remark that Green 
ville will be ou deck when the first prize 
is presented. 

The Centrals are improving the team. 
The name of a bowler has been sent in J 

by one of the clubs who. it is believed, 
Vin*: in nvnfAfiflinn»! 

The Athletic Arena. 
The football team of the Y. M. £. A. 

will practice at Marion this afternoon. 
They expect to play the return game with 
the Kockland College team next Satur- 
day. 

The Lorlilard Outtug Club will take a 
tramp to Paterson tomorrow. They will 
start early and feast at the American 
House, Passaic. 

The Freeh Air Club of the Scots will 
indulge.iu a walk tomorrow morning. 

The Loriilarc D. «ad A. A. will give an 

entertainment next week. 
The entries for the tournament of the 

A. A. XJ. will close this afternoon. 
Captain O Brien cleared 4 feet 11 inches 

in a club competition of the Wayne A. C. 
last eveuing and won a silver medal 
donated by James Brasiel. Kelly and 
Murray tied at i feet S mches for a" club 
medallion. This provoked a dispute and 
the Hoard of Managers will probably be 
called to settle it. 

TheKensmgtou A. C. will meet this 
evening. 

The iairof tne Wayne A. C. will open 
next Monday u:cht et the club's rooms on 
Newark opposite Palisade avenue. Sev- 
eral of the members were busy last night 
erecting stands and the box office. 

Mayor Cleveland has kindly cousented 
to del.ver an address Ht tho opening of 
the Wayne Club s bazaar. 

The ruhuen of the I-iortilards are keep- 
ing in trim. 

Special meeting of lue ia.r Com- 
mittee at the vocms of the Wayne A. C 
tomorrow atternocu Bvery member 
must be fhere 1! possible 

The Loril.ards Save severul Vooks out 
after votes for thB batiner They are 

hustling among the euiplOFts at the 
factory. 

Champion Camvbeir* Challenge. 
« »?ERSEV ClTV. Dec. H, IS89. 

Sporting Bailor Sert*} Qtfk AVu-* 
De.ik S:r—I would lifce vcu to Hate 

through ycur paper that 1 an; open to, 
rusei any man iu the Sixth or Seventh 
Uistr'Cts at '85 pounds tor any part of $500' 
a side, notwithstanding all reports to the 
contrary. Please insert this and oblige 

MIL CAMPBELL·, champloc. 
Corner Ninth and Grove streets. 

t'unlou Jersey City, I. Ο. ο F. 

Canton Jersey City No. 2 Patriarchs 
Mill taut, I. Ο. Ο. i\, Will publicly confer 

the "decoration υί cuivui... ut 
Rink, Thursday evening, ou six candi- 
dates, conaistiug of Colonel Steven» and 
Cnptain Moronus, as a reward for 
meritorious services, and four lady mem- 
bers of Rebecca Degree Lodges. This 
decoration liai rarely been bestowed and 
tho ceremony will be of peculiar interest 
and a special feature of a reception given 
by the Canton. 

THE CROSSING WAS BLOCKED 
Because There Were 31<-n at Work Under 

tin* Cars, 
Fireman S. A. Couch, an employe of the 

Erie Railroad, was lined ?30 by Justice 
Stilsing this morning for blocking the 
Grove street crossing beyond the limited 
time of three minutes last night. 

The policeman who arrested him testi- 
fied that the tracks were blocked nearly 
eighteeu minutes, and that a number of 
milk wagons and street cars were ob- 
liged to wait during all that time. 

Couch made a strong defence. He said 
there were men under the cars at work, 
and he had no rignt to move ou tili the 
danger signal was removed. When he 
did at length start to move his train the 
officer jumped up into the cab, and, 
without placing him under arrest, told 
him he must come down, and because he 
refused struck him in the jaw with his 
club. 

The ordinance requires that tho cross- 
ings shall not be blocked for more than 
three minutes, even if the trains have to 
be cut apart. 

Justice Stilsing sympathized with an 

aggrieved public, aud promptly imposed 
the big fine upou the fireman, telling htm 
he could obtain redress from tile officer 
by making charges ngaiust him. 

A HORSE TRANSACTION. 
e, ν t'îi Tnfre a nsn auiior iront M y his 

Own Wronif. 
A novel horse case was tried before 

Justice Douglass i>i the First District 
Court this morning. Cornelius Murray 
brought suit against John O'Hara to re- 

cover a horse which O'Hara had pur- 
chased from Murray's brother Thoiuas. 
Thomas claimed that the horse was his 
property, although the receipt was in the 
name of Cornelius. 

It appeared from the evidence that Cor- 
nelius bought a horse from the Pavonia 
Railroad Company upon the condition 
that if the horse died the company wouid 
sell him another at a reduced price. 
When Thomas wanted to buy his horse 
from the company he sent Cornelius to 
pretend to the company that the horse he 
had purchased had died and that it was 
to replace that animal that another was 
wanted. 

The Judge decided that the horse was 
Thomas' property, 

Took 31r. Doscher by Storm, 
Every body in old Hudson City knows 

bluff John Doscher, the Central avenue 

grocer. 
Fifteen years ago last evening he and 

Miss Louisa Eschwey were married by 
the Rev. Doeppep Schmidt. As the fif- 
teenth anniversary of the wedding ap- 
proached John E. McArtlmr and several 
friends concluded it would be a good 
scheme to surprise Doscher and at the 
same time to show him of what stuff hie 
friends were made. Mrs. Doscher was 
taken into their confidence and arrange- 
ments for a good time were made and all 
time John went on selling groceries, un- 
conscious of what was going on. 

Before nine o'clock last evening η 

goodly party of ladies and gentlemen 
gathered in Kessler's upyer hall, aud all 
during the evening ladies were receiving 

a big supper. A bnnd of music killed 
time by playing lively airs until nine 
o'clock was reached, aud then the party, 
headed by V. L. Figarotta, went over and 
took possession of John's store, and sur- 
prised him by informing him that he 
must accomDany them. He pleaded for 
time to array himself properly, but the 
party took him as he was and escorted 
him to the hall, where a large crowd. 
Including liis wife" and three children and 
many neighbors, received aud congratu- 
lated him. Then the baud struck up and 
everybody danced until supper time, 
when a l-oyal feast was discussed in the 
dining room, accompanied by song, 
speeches and wine. Numerous preseuts 
were given to Mr. and Mrs. Doscher, and 
the fun was continued long after mid- 
night. 

Prominent in the company were Mr. 
and Mrs. V. L·. Figarotta, Dr. and Mrs. 
Josiah Horublower and Miss Hornblower, 
ex-Alderman aud Mrs. Walter Elliott, 
Freeholder aud Mrs. C. A. Pfiugstan, Mr. 
aud Mrs. William Hollingsliead, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Daniel Holliugshead, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Wincke, Mr. aud Mrs. R. Gibbons, 
Colonel (J. P. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Knoblauch, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Eschwey, parents of Miss Doscher, Mr. 
«ud Mrs. Otto W. Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O'Hara, Mr. aud Mrs. August Kost, 
Mr. aud Mrs. Coleman aud others. 

111*. lUdue's ttuiiaway Horse. 

While Dr. Radue, of Bowers street, was 

attending a patient ut five o'clock yester- 
day afternoon, his horse, which he had 
lett uutietf, on Palisade avenue, near 
Prospect street, ran away with the bug- 
gy. The latter collided with several 
vehicles, and was converted into kiudling 
material. The horse was caught at the 
corner of" Palisade avenue and Huttou 
street by Undertaker Frauk Yolk. 

Rebuking the Police. 

When Judge Eippincott yesterday sen- 

tenced January Molto to Snake Hill for 
assault and battery, he told the youth 
that he was a tough and bad boy, and i 
theu administered a severe rebuke to the I 
puilvc ιυι nui. iicouiujj ιlucec ontci uy,iiLh 
und preventing them. 

President Johu Feeney was present, 
and he may inquire into the matter. 

— » 

The Sale "Was Orriered. 
On behalf of Catherine Devine, admin- 

istratrix of the estate of the late John 
Devine, counsellor Armstrong applied in 
the Orphan's Court this morning for au 
order t o show cause why the estate should 
not be ordered sold to pay debts. The 
Court ordered it. 

To Mothers. 

lor u|v.vards of fifty years Tins. 
SooTilixa avuu?" has beeu a»ed ».>jr million* of 
mother· for their children whila teething with 
never falling «afoty and success It «ootnes the 
child. softens the garni, allays all paiu. reguiaces 
he bowelfl. cure* wind colic and is the heat rem*tv 

for diarrhoea. ">Ihs. Winslow* Soothinu Syrup'· 
'.8 for sal* by druggist» tn «very part of the world 
Price twenty-five oentea bottle.%* 

\"if you have, a ! j 
jCOLD or COUCH,j 
! acute or leading to 

] CONSUMPTION, j 

j SCOTT'S ! 
EMULSION! 
or ΡΙΊΒΙί CO» L1VHR Oil, j 

: AND HYP0PH05FHITES ( 
; OF LIME AND SODA { 
{ IS eUHEfcClTRB FOR IT. t 
( Thie preparation con ta: ne the etiinu'.a· £ 
( ting prcpert|es of the Hypophosphites { 
» fttid fine Norwegian God Liver Oit. CJsçd 5 
J by physicians ail the τνοΠβ over/' It is as J 
j palatable as millif. Tliiee times. &a effica- \ f tiioufc ne piaîn Cod L$ver Oil. A perfect I 
{ Emu le Ion, better than all others made. For J 
I all forme oîlfV**f<ng Disease#, Bronchitis, 3 

CONSUMPTION, 
i Scrofula, *"<* »s » Flesh Producer I 
. her· 1· nothing like SCOTT'S EMULSION. j ! It le Mid by all Druggutts Lei no on* by ! 
( profuse explanation or Impudent entreaty i 
I Induce you to accept a substitute. 

Mb. CACKLES CARPET, j 
The fctorv of a Wedding lresent 

Which Decided!}' Missed Fire. 

By Helen Forrest Grave». 

"Carpets, young man, if you please!" ; 
•aid Mrs. Cackle. 

"What sort of carpets, ma'am? Mo- ; 
quette? Wilton? We have some very de- j 
sirable importations of royal velvet'' 

"No, Brussels! The cheapest thing you j 
have in Brussels that.is any way decent." 

Mrs. Cackle sat up on the eighth floor 
of Meddle & Minturn's great store, her ' 
silken flounces rippling around her ample 
form, tho bird of paradise plume on her 
hat nodding, as if to give extra signifi- j 
cance to every word she spoke. Her tan 
kid gloves, glistening with many buttons, 
were distended with rings; lier lace scarf 
was fastened with a gaud; diamond set 
bar, ar.d her plump visage bore the traces 
of pearl powder and cream of roses, laid 
on with no sparing hand. 

Beside her sat her dear particular 
friend, Miss Rosina Kufford, who always 
played the part of Damon to her Pythias, ; 
and invariably went shopping with her. ι 

'•You see, Rosina," said Mrs. Cackle, 
who was one of the kind that talk very 
loud in public places, and indulge in all 
sorts of details, "it's for a wedding près- j 
ent, Lemuel gave aie a check for a hun- 
dred dollars, and told me to buy a nice 
parlor carpet for his cousin, who is to be 
married next month" 

ι.λτ,. γι«λι.ι« ηι,,ηηη » 
"·— — — J ~~ ο—— 

smiled Miss Rufford, whose new set of 
false teeth made lier smiles very smiling 
indeed. "A hundred dollars, did you 
say, dear? That will buy a very nice 
one, indeed!" 

"It would," said Mrs. Cackle, "if I 
was goose enough to buy it. But X don't 
mean to. Cackle's only a man, and men 

never do understand things. What do 
these out of the wilderness people under- 
stand about carpets? And what do they 
want of the best grade? No, young man, 
I don't want any of the dollar and a 

quarter lines. That's too high. Haven't 
you anything for about a dollar, or nine- 

ty cents; It needn't be the very finest 

quality, I tell you. If I spend fifty dol- 
lars on it," turning once more to Miss 
Rufford, "it'll be all that is necessary, 
and the extra sum I'll invest in a new 

satin gown for myself. Ha, ha, lia! 
Cackle is so very close with his check 
book, that now and then I have to cir- 
cumvent him." 

"You are so witty, dear," tittered Miss 
Rufford. 

"Nothing under a dollar and twelve 
cents?" shrilly repeated Mrs. Cackle, as 

the salesman came back again. "I 
couldn't think of paying that. Have 
you no unsalable patterns—nothing that 
nobody else will buy? The people that I 
want this carpet for are dreadfully old 
fashioned, and never will know the dif- 
ference." 

"Oh, my dear, you are too funny!" 
said Miss Rufford, behind lier fan. 

"We have one," hesitated the young 
cierii— a scmut'i grouuu, wiui immense 

olive-green pineapples all over it. We 
haven't sold a yard oft it. Everybody 
seems afraid of it, and I don't really 
think"—— 

"Let me see it," said Mrs. Cackle, 
promptly. 

The porter presently wheeled up a 

mammoth roll on a hand barrow; the 
clerk unfolded its hideous, glaring pro- 
portions «'here, against a scarlet ground, 
some monster vegetable entwined itself 
among impossible scrolls. 

"You see, ma'am, it's quite unsalable," 
said the clerk. "Mr. Meddle was talk- 
ing of donating it to the reception room 

of the Blink and Doddle Orphan asylum, 
at" 

"It is a little peculiar," said Mrs. 
Cackle, eyeing it through her lorgnette. 
•'Quite—ahem!—what I should call an 

art carpet." 
"Oh, my dear Louisa!" giggled Miss 

Rufford. 
"But \-ery striking," said Mrs. Cackle. 
"Quite so, ma'am," said the clerk, 

coughing spasmodically behind his 

pocket handkerchief. 
"Whet will you let me hare it for?" 

said Mrs. Cackle, in a business like way. 
"Eighty cents, ma'am," said the clerk. 
"Say seventy-five," spoke thecustomcr. 
"We couldn't, indeed, ma'am. It cost 

us more than that to import it." 
"I'll take thirty yards," said Mrs. 

Cackle. "Let me see" (calculating on the 
fat tan colored fingers where the rings 
bulged out so obtrusively), "naught's 
a naught, eight times naught's—that 
will come to twenty-four dollars, won't 

it, young man?" 
"Twenty-four dollars, ma'am!" said 

the clerk, scarcely uble to repress his 
amaeement that any one in their senses 
q1ii\iiL·! hnv cn lurlxr η PQl'npf" 

"And that will leave seventy-sis out 

of the check," said Mrs. Cackle, glee- 
fully. "I'll tell you what, Roeina—Icau 
trim the black satin with the very nicest 
Escurial lace. I suppose these back coun- 

try barbarians will invite me to the wed- 

ding, and I'd like to wear something that 
will just paralyze them! And my hus- 

band will never be any the wiser. Do 
you look, Rosina!" nudging her compan- 
ion. "What a beautiful moquette that 
tall young lady in the black silk suit is 

choosing! I've got to have something 
new in my reception room next year. I 
wish I could afford" 

"The address, ma'am, please!" said the 
clerk, pencil and pad in hand. 

Mrs. Cackle hesitated. 
"Well, I don't know," said she. "I 

suppose it had better be sent at once, 

with our card, to the bride. Give me the 
paper, young man, if you please. I'll 
write it down, so that there can't pos- 
sibly be any mistake. 

"I tell you, Rosina," she added, as she 
sat in the elevator, being lowered down 
to the level of the surface world, "I wish 
I knew who that elegant young lady was 

who was looking at the white-and-pearl 
moquette carpet! I'd like to ask her for 
the pattern of that shoulder cape. I'm 
sure it must have come direct from 
Paris." 

"Well, my dear," said Mr. Cackle, as 

he sat down to the soup ahd roast beef of 
the plentiful table home, "what sort 
of a parlor carpet did you buy for cousin 
Erminie?'·1 

"Oh, a beauty!" said Mrs. Cackle, 
spreading out her tiapkih to protect her 
dress. 

"Did you use all my check?" 
"Yes, every dollar of it," answered 

Mrs. Cackle, salving her conscience with 
the recollection of tiie black satin and 
the Escurial lace, which were already in 
the dressmaker's hands. 

"I hope they'll be pleased," said Mr. 
Cackle. "It's very essential to make a 

mvoraoiu impression, ι Deg you to re- 

uiemlier, my dear. oti these relations, 
for the young uiau Erminie is to marry 
is a. relative of the head of our firm, and 
could, I have no doubt, recommend me 
for advancement." 

"Why didn't you tell me all this be- 
fore?'' said Mrs. Cackle, with a pang of 
tardy remorse. ''But how on earth did 
your country cousin come across such a 

good match?" 
"Oh, I don't know. I believe he came 

out to Glassybrook fishing or gunning or 

something. Minnie's very pretty, they 
tell nie." 

"Humph!" said Mrs. Cackle. "Red 
cheeks and black eyes, and hair cut in a 

pointed bang right down to the top of 
the nose—I know what these rustic 
beauties are!" 

The time for the wedding arrived. 
The Cackles, in their holiday attire, 

traveled down to Glassybrook, and there, 
on the drawing room floor of an elegant 
semi-Italian villa, Mrs. Cackle recog- 
nized the very white and pearl moquette 
carpet that she had so coveted at Meddle 
& Minturn's. And the bride—already 
in her white silk and floating veil, to 
whom she was introduced as Miss Er- 
minie Brooks, soon to become Mrs, How- 
ard Crespigny—was none other than the 
elegant young lady in the Paris wrap 
and the perfectly fitting gloves and boots 
who had heard every detail of the bar- 
gain for the unsalable carpet! 

If the cracks in the floor underneath 
the moquette colore could but have 
opened and swallowed Mrs. Cackle up 
at that moment, what an indescribable 
relief it would have been! 

"i nave to tna.nk you, Air. (Jackie, tor 

your present," said Erminie, in her slow, 
queenly way; and her smile was a riddle. 

"I hope you liked it," said honest Mr. 
Cackle, looking down at the rose-and- 
pearl shades of the soft pile, that closed 
around his foot like forest moas. "It 
certainly is a pretty pattern." 

Mrs. Cackle shot an imploring glance 
at the bride—a glance that said, plainer 
than wonts, "Don't betray me!"—and 
the bride began to talk with somebody 
else about something else. 

She did not enjoy the black satin dress 
with the Escurial trimmings so much as 
she had expected. The Paris costumes 
of the "back country cousins" left her 
far in the shade. 

"I'll never go to that dowdy dress- 
maker again," said she, in a rage. 

But she did, for Miss Biggs was cheap, 
and Mrs. Cackle was economical. Qn 
the very first call she made there after 
her trip to Glassvbrook, however, she 
gave a great start and stared around her 
like one who beholds a ghost. 

"My goodness me!" exclaimed she. 
"Where did you get that carpet?" 

"Isn't it nice?" said Miss Biggs, beam- 
ing through liei eyeglasses. "It was a 

present from Mrs. Howard Crespigny. 
Her mother was once a customer of 
mine. Wasn't it thoughtful of her?" 

Mrs. Cackle made a little noise as if 
she was swallowing something, and said 
yes, she thought it was. 

TT.* 1 rv ι— 
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The carpet was -her own wedding gift— 
the identical "unsalable pattern." And 
Mr. Cackle never received promotion in 
the firm of Harriman & Creepigny ou 
the recommendation of his new relation- 
in-law. 

Mr. Cackle thought it very strange; 
Mrs. Ca«iVln didn't. 

LADIES Or JERSEY CITY. 
Now is the time to have your Seal Baeques and 

Garments Repaired auu Altered to the Latest 
Fashions. Best Workmanship Guaranteed. I also 
have on hand a large stock of Seal Sacques, Wraps, 
etc., in the Latt-st Style*. It will pay you to call on 

me and see my prices. 
F. G. HOFFMANN, Furrier. 

No. 95*4 Montgomery Street. Jersey Clty^ 

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 

PENNYROYAL PILLS, 
lied Cro.sa Diamond Brand. 

Τ be on IT reliable ni".! Il· sal*·, Safe and 
•art·. Liulie* iwsk l>rujr«l*t for tue t»ia- 
znond liruud, iu red met»! tic boxes, teal·. 
•with bluerlbban. Tftkoun other. Send 4e. 
(litaiups) for pM-liculum and Uelief for 
Lvdieii," »'n let te··, by mull, Mam,·. Paper. 

'·- »«·· Sr ., 1'hlUda, Γ». 

Public Notice. 
RIPORf NO. 47 OP THE COMMISSIONERS OP 

ADJUSTMENT. 
1\JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT THE COM 
άΛ missioners of Adjustment, in and for the city 
of Jersey City, appointed by the Circuit Court of ■ he 
County of Hudson, under un.I bv virtu»* of ih<· pro- visions of Chapter CXH. of the law» of ISili, entitled 
"An act concerning the settlement and collection 
of arrearages of uupuid taxes, assess 
meats anil water rates or water rents 
in cities of this State, and imposing and 
levying a tax, assessment and lien In lieu, itud in 
stead of such arrearage*, and to e;» force the pay 
ment thereof and to provide for the .sale of lands 
subjected to future taxation and assessment," 
pes.sed March »», lsBM, have mode, certified aud 
tiled a rei>ort of their proceedings relailug to and 
affecting ttelinuuent land, described us follows, to 
wit:— 

BUck (31. lois 51 and 52, Hoadley avenue 
Block M-l, lot2, Pavonla avenue 
Block a«!, lot Wayne Street 
block 740, lot 358, Webster avenue 
Block 413. lot I>, Bergen avenue. 
Blocics ό2·1 and f>2\ lut 15, Summit avenue 
BlOv-k 417. lot M, Whlton street 
Block 861, lot triangle U, Zabriskie street 
Block lot 4, triangle Κ 2abrisi;t« .street# 
Block 706, lot22, Jefferson avenue 
Block 847, lot A, Graud street 
Ulft„lf».r. I.it Η i:i'«nit Vtrool 

Bloc Its lKfflami 1330, lots 8,9,10, 11, ;2, Dwlght street 
Blocks 1829 tiud 133u, lots IS, U. 15, l(i, l? and 13, 

Dwiijht avenue 
Blocke 1829 unil 1S30, lots 19, 20, 21,23 and 23, Dwlght 

avenue 
BlO' fcs 1329 nnd 1330, lots 2-1, 25. V, 27, 28, 2!» and 3υ. 

Dwlght avenue 
B:ocks 1329 and 13S0, lots Cl, 32. 3% 31. 85, :iij and 3Î, 

Dwiy;ht avenue 
Blocks 1329 and 1330. lots .S3, 39, 40, 41, 42 and 4.1, 

Dwlght avenue 
Blocks 1829 and lSSo, lots 44, 15, 46 and IT, Dwlght 

avenue 
Block 1321. lots 46, 47 and 4-i, Dwlght avenue 
Block 18'26, lots SO and 91, Dwlght avenue 
Block 93\ h»ts I and 6, Tonnole a veil tie 

Block I2it, lots 9, 1<>. ll ami 12, Cat or avenue 
Block 12*2. lots li, 14, 15, Ιό. 17 and 18. Cator avenue 
Bloc& 1212. lots 1;» and 20, Dauforthavtmue 
Block 1272, lots 23, 24. 2·"» and 26. Duuforih avenue 
Bloek 1272, lots 2i and 28, Dan fort h avenue 
Block 127:1, lots Ml and 142. Terhuuo avenue 
Bloc* 1273. lots 143 cud 1>'4, Terbune avenue 
Block 1274, lots ]!('> and lit. AlcAdoo aveulie 
Block 1274, lot·. 118. ll'J an^l 120, McAdo>> avenue 
Blocic 427, lot 7. Wayne street 
Block 51t>K lot 1·. hundolph avenue 
Block '21. lot A, PavonlA avenue 
Bio· k 1831, lots 8, »i and 7, Dwlgnt avenue 
Block 1351, lots S, 9. li) and ll, Dwlght avenue 
Block 160, lot* '23, 25» and 3 >, Lafayette street. 
Block 460, lot 27, Lafayette street. 
Blocks 199 and 192, west 2-3 of lot 50, Montgomery 

street. 
Block 122, lot 21, idahofaveuue 
Bloek 122. lot 22. Idaho avenue 
Block 122, lots 23 and 24. Idaho avenue 
Biock 712, part of lot l. near Hobokeu avenue 
Block 712. part of lot I, Hobokeu avenue 
Bloek 401. plot A. Hobokeu ;tff>nu» 
BlocK 402. plot Β, Hoboken avenue 
Block 69. loi 43. York street 
Block 6·). lot* ^4«ηα i'i. York street 
Block 101. !ot§ Τ and 53. Grand street 
Hock όΐ. lots P> and 17. Harrison av«nue 
block 7J3. lots 3 and 4. Palisade avenut* 
block "01. lots 27.2< and Jefferson %.-eaue 
FloekiiH. part of lot 26. Jefterson * venue, 
Fock 1383. lots I to 21. Fifty-third street. 
Hock i-iSA Ιοίβ22ΐο29. AvenueG 
Black 1 333, lots SO to 47 Fifty >ec0ui ^re^jt. 
} Jock 1390. lot 20. Uceun avenue. 
Mock .390, lot λ 2 ana \ A venue 1) 

lock lots 4, > and t., Fitly seoad streer. 
Flock 1390. lots > and Fiitv second street 
tkek 1390. lots 12, 14. 16and 13, Fiftvsecoud street 
Block 1390. lots 7. 9. 11 and 11. Thompson avenue 

ÎioyK :s90.lets 13 and lî. » Iftysliir I street 
jqck7i9t>. lot 19, Oseau avenue 
tock H4^. lot >ta'e*freei 

ί ideks '8i3efld 13;»'· plot v. Fifty «nird street 
l.00k'23S. lof 20>. Grand ntre»·· 
f rcK SH. lots 511. M2. Μ*, Congres* street 
} iock K3 part of lot 514, Congress «►«<?: 
J ,oek 4βΙ, lot 26 und uart of ^7. Pin· street 
l ,ock V3o anil S3Ï. plot C. Van Horn street 
ί.10cit "37. lot X. Hallaclay street 
I DCS 3 6 plot D, Caual sitee' 
FIocK 336. plot A, Paclrtc avenue 
Flock ^S6. plot B. Oyster ("re ,·* 
.► n>ck Î35. pl'it K. Pad lie nvente 
,«i ûd toe paid Court ha* nxea Saturday, thellth 

Cay of eietnber. IS*". ar the Court House, in the 
citv of Jersev City, at teu o'clock in the forenoon, 
r.·*\txè titne and place for bearing any ot:ections 
taa< may be made to the assessments. charge-and 
I'.enilixed and certified bv the Commissioners of 
Adjustment m said reoort. worn and where all 
parries interested «herein may be heard. * 

denms Mclaughlin, 
Ci*r« or UM> Circuit Court of the County of Hudson. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J., Novemfctir A), IMS. 

Scat 

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are 

offering imitations which they claim to be Pearl- 
-"•φ·*—' » » ine, or " the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE— 

they are not. and besides are dangerous^ PEARLINE is never peddledf but 
sold by all good grocers- *3? Manufactured only by JAMES PYLB, New YorM^ 

Re ware 

Turner & Bennell, 
ts. 

EBTABliISBBX) 23 ΥΕΑΗβ, 

S3 & 25 NEWARK AYENUE.J. C 

Daft Electric Light Co., 
115 BROADWAY, Ν. T. 

TiTlOIAEY ELECTRIC MOTORS, ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 
AND POWER STATIONS. STORAGE BATTERIES. 

Corporation Notice. 
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON THE 19TH 

day of November, 1889, the Commissioners of 
Assessment fiteu iu the office of the Clerk of tha 
Board of Street and Water Commissioners their finaj 
assessment map ana report tor the improvement of 

JACKSON AVEN UE 
from tho 

NEWARK AND NEW YORK R. K. 

FULTON AVENUE. 

by grading, curbing, flagging. bridging and paving 
the gutter with Belgian block pavement, and the 
same is now open to public inspection in the office 
of the Clerk of said Board. 

And notice is also given that the following streets >, 
or avenue» or particular section»-: thereof are in- 
cluded iu said assessment: 

Jackson avenue from Newark and New York R. 
R. to Walker avenue 

Virginia avenue from Jackson avenue to a point 
about 385 feet east thereof 

Ege avenue from Jackson avenue, about 375 feet 
east and 492 feet west 

Kearney aveuue from Jackson avenue, about 270 
feet ea*t and 461.1 feet west 

Orient avenue from Jackson avenue, about 271.47 
feet oast and 144 feet west 

Ciaremont avenue from Jackson a\enue. about 
372.2Î feet east und 417 85 feet west 

(Irant avenue from Jackson avenue, about Zîj 
feei east aail 400 feet west 

Mvrtle avenue from .lackson avenue, about 225 
feet east and :»ΓΓ» feet west 

Hostwiek a venue from .lackson avenue, about 273 
feet east ami îfili feet west 

Hid well avenue from Jackson Avenue, about ifJO 
fiei cast y uti 294.11 feet west 

Stegmun street from Jackson avenue, about 253.IS 
feet east ami ·,«&75 feet weat 

Hwight street from .lackson avenue, about 241.79 
feet east and 272,35 feet west 

Kuiton aveuue from Jackson avenue, about J4"· 
feet east and 296 feet west 

Woodiawu aveuue from Jackson aveuue, aoout 
245 feet east and 2Λ> feet west 

Walter atimiip frnn» Ihit ριίιΙιά Hup· r»f .bcl'finn 
avenue, ir produced through, about 3<0 feet cast 
und 243 feet west 

Hart street from Kearney avenue to Kge avenue 
.-aid that the :> th day of December. 18&9, at in j o"cl(»ck a. in., and the meeting room of the Board of 

Mi eel and Water Commissioners, are hereby iixed 
as the time «ltd place when and where the Board of 
street and Water Commissioner* will meet to hear, 
consider and adjudicate upon all objection» 10 said 
assessment and reuort. 

All objectious thereto must be present·.! in writ- < 

ing. 
By order of the Board of street and NVater Com- 

misssloncrs. 4 
ΟΕΟΒΠΕ T. BOUTON Clerk. 

Dated Jersey City, November 21», Î899. 

CHKKIKK'S SALE—IN CHANCERY OF NEW J Ε ft I 
Ο s κν. 

Between George W. Helm*, complainant, and 
Jonathan A White, et fils, defendants. 

Ki fa. for sale of mortgaged promises. 
Returnable February Term, ISDU. 
•lohu W. Herbert, Jr., solicitor. 
Bv virtue o« the above slated writ to me directed 

and delivered. I shull sell by public veudue at K. U. 
Wolbert's real estate and auetioa rooms, No. 17 
Montgomery street. Jersey City, oa 
THURSDAY, the twenty sixth day of December 

A. 1). ISS'J. 
at two o'clock In the afternoon, j»11 the following 
descrll»ed laud und premises with tiie appurtcn 
ruces. being the same described in said writ, that 
is to say 

Ail thai tract or parcel of land and premises 
hereinafter particularly described, situate, lying 
and being In th· city of Jersey City iu the county 
of Hudson and -State of New Jersey, and by infer- 
ring to a certain map on file in the office of the 
Clerk (uow Keuistert of the County of Hudson 
aforesaid, entitled "Map of l'rojierty at Ber«en. 
Hudson County, N. J., sold by Cornelius Vreelaua 
and wife to lliomas Weldoa, Julv, lisK." may be de- 
scribed as follows: -Beglnniu.v at a point ou tl»e 
northerly side of Belmont avenue, dtstaut three 
hundred and twenty eight t: ^si feet westerly from 
the northwesterly comet ol Belmont und Bergen 
aveulie, thence running northerly akOtg the wed 
erly line of plot marked or uumoer "ly" (twelve) 
on said map one hundred and forty-three (l l.>) feet ; 
more or less, to the lands late of one Jew· 
cil; tueuce eaaieri> ami uiouk hiuh ium iiicuiiuumi 

lands π ft)·· three (33) feet to the land» of Joseph W. 
Dusenberv. theuce southerly aud along the lands i 
of said .Joseph VV. Dusenbery one hundred and 
forty three (1W> feet more or less to the northerly ! 
side of Helm Mit avenue aud thence westerly along i 
the northerly line of Belmont avenue fifty three ι5;>) 
feet to the point or place or beginning. Being the j 
same premises conveyed to the said Kltza Λ. white, 
deeeased, by Jaue \V. Vernon and Ednurd Veruon, 
her husband. by deed dated December 1». 18Î1, and 
recorded In the ottlee of tne Clerk tnow Register) of 
said County oi Hudson in liber of Deeds, pages 
HI, etc. 

Dated November 16,1839. 
ROBERT DAVIS, 

sheriff. 

"jyoTK E OF SETTLEMENT. 

Notice is hereby given that the account of the 
pubscriber. guardian or James Anglesey, a minor, I 
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the I 
County of Hudson, aud reported for settlement ou j 
jtaturufty. the Men day of December next. 

Dated October 1U. A. D., 188». 
Patrick corrioan. 

XT OTICE OP SETTLEMENT. | 
Notice Is hereby given that the account of the j 

subscribers, executors of NlcholasS.Vreelaud.de ! 
« eased, will be audited und stated by the Surrogate 
of th« County of Hud sou, und reported for setcle- 
iîicm on Saturday, the jftth day of Jauuaftr> l&W. 

Dated November 16. A. D. la®>. 
SARAH R. VR Ε Ε LAND, 
STEPHEN B. VhEELAND, 
GARRET D. VAN REIPEN. 

\T OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—NOTICE IS HERB- j 
ii by given that the account of the subscriber, 
«.iiiardian oi Benjamin P. Heard, Jr., and William 
Ν. Heard, minors, will be audited ami stated by : 
the Surrogate of the County of Hudson, aud re- : 
ported for settlement on Saturday, the 1st day of ! 
February next. 

Luted November A. D- lKSii. 
I3HN.TAMIN P. HEARD. 

OTICE OP SETTLEMENT -NOTICE IS HEREBY N( given that the aecount of the subscriber, ex- 
rtx oMÉÉriiiiMto· ecutrlx of John Boyd, deceased, will be audited and 1 

stated by the uorrogate of the County of Hudson, 
aud reported for settlement on Saturday, the fourth 
flay of January, law. 

Dated October 19. Λ. D. 1885J. I ""····«"*" 
,Η \ RITY BOÏU. I 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 

RECEIVER'S SALE, 
Between Arthur L. Richards, eomplalaant. and 

William J. tireer, defendant. 
By virtue of an order of the Chancellor, dated 

December 22,1889. the subscriber, Receiver in the 
above stated cause, wilt sell at public vendue on 

MONDAY, the 9th Day of December, 1889, 
at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, at 

119 Newark Avenue, Cor, Grove Street Jersey City, 
'he Meat Market of Greer. Richard* & Co., includ- 
ing 1 Ice Box. 2 Counters, 4 Blocks, Inside and Out- 
side Ralls. 1 Safe, 1 Office, 1 Roll Toy Desk, 1 Plat- 
form Scale. 5 Spring Scales, Knives. Ac.; 1 
Lot of Paper, Bags, &c., &c.. together with the 
lease of the store. No, Hi» Newark avenue. Jersev 
City, until May 1st, 1892, with the privilege of two 
years renewal. The whole property will be sold in 
one parcel. 

This is a rare opportunity for those desiring* 
paying business. 

For particulars apply to 
CORNKLIUS J. € RON AN, Receiver, 

50 Montgomery street 
COLLINS & CORBIN. Solicitors. 

JAMES P. HALL, 
DEALER IN 

Brict Lime, Cent, Lé, 
PLASTER. HAIR, SAND, FIREBRICK, OHIO 

DRAIN PIPE, and every description of 
MASONS' MATERIALS. 

AGENT FOR CABOT'S MORTAR COLORS AND 
CARTERET PRESSED BRICK. 

PRICES QUOTED ON APPLICATION. 

office and i senti! Coys, Foot ci Heiderso» street, 
Y Alius, )' FOOt Oi St. PaillS A78M8. 

Telephone Call 380. 

Henry Albers 
JERSEY CITY 

WINE- 
-ΞΚΟΟΜ 

Imported Wines, Liquorβ 
and Segars. 

70 MONTGOMERY ST., 
iWiiîon BaUdiaî) JERSEY CITY. 

IN SEASON 
AT 

Post's Sea Food Market, 
255 WARREN STREET, 

Fresh Salmon, Blue Point Oysters, 
Spanish Mackerel, Rockawav " 

Frogs' Legs, Morris Cove " 

l,ake Bass, Shrewsbury " 

White Fish, East Kiver " 

Smelts, Scollops, 
And All Other Kinds o£ Fresh Fish in 

Season. 
Pure Cod Uver Oil by the Bottle, Pint, 

Quart or Gallon. 
Telephone Call, 134 B. 

USEFUL HOLIDAY PRESENTS 
AT 

CHARLES WOLF'S 
58 Cortlandt Street, H. Y. 

He has a lurge stock of fine POCKET 

BOOKS, CH ATEI Λ1Ν Ε BAGS, 

TOILET and SHAVING CASKS, ami 

all Jiinds of flue LEATHKK GOODS. 
1»" îbjM 

GEORGE W. LAB AW, 

ARCHITECT! 
KOC1I8 92 AND ua WJGLDOM BUILJMN* 

76 Montaomery Street 


